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The CubToken project is an ongoing development project that
has a 4-layer block-chain and traff ic generating SEO ecosystem
made up of 4 Tokens. CubToken (CUBT), Cub21(CUEC)
"Development Utility",
CubYield (CUBY), and CUBAI (CUBI) each are briefly described
In this document and on CubEmpire.com. CubTeam is
marketing the process of decentral izat ion. We are the
Bear Market Token that owns the
bear market brand idea. CubToken is the bear that r ides the
bul l during bul l runs.

CubToken is the 500tr i l max supply first and top layer of the
ecosystem, cubtoken.com.

Cub21 is the smart contractual 21mil l ion max supply powerful
ERC20 store of value 2nd layer of the CubToken ecosystem,
Cub21.com.

CubToken (CUBT) "Layer 1" and Cub21 (CUEC) "Layer2" both
are bui l t on top of the Ethereum Network.

CubYield (CUBY) Layer 3 is built on top of the
Binance SmartChain Network. The CubTeam is gearing to
soon release the bridge between CubToken and CubYield
within the ecosystem. While market ing the process of
decentral ization, the CubTeam is compartmentalizing each
development sect ion whi le on-boarding new third-
party partners so that market ing campaigns can
be target speci f ic during each step. As a
result, holders who value the project as
A whole wil l become a part of the homegrown CubForce
Community.
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Layer 4 is CubAI (CUBY) built on the Polygon Network.
Strategically in place for qualif ied private investors and
third-party partners. CubAI (CUBI) is the fourth and final layer
of the CubToken ecosystem, CubAI.io. It is the bottom private
layer of the CubToken
Ecosystem. Each layer becomes harder for the public to access.
CubTeam is qual i fy ing target holders through third-party
partners, businesses, and private investors. CubToken is the
most famous token and it has less than 600 holders. Please see
https:// twitter.com/cubtoken to see our current l ist ings.
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The CubToken Project is an experiment in decentralization,
an ongoing development project. CubToken bridges the
gap between the Web2 central ized mindset and the Web3
decentralized movement. Within the CubToken ecosystem
exist a third-party strategy “ExecAuthority.com” between
a network of businesses and CubToken. The mission of our
project is to expedite the br idging of integrat ion and adopt ion
wi th in th is gap whi le mainta in ing the conf ident ia l i ty and trust
of propr ietary market ing data.

The CubTeam is providing custom solutions to qualif ied holders
“CubNomic.com” from different market ing environment s.
CubTeam and Partners are Leveraging a fifty-plus-year network
of trusted clientele, using third-party contracts, authorizing
businesses to upgrade their Web2 marketing with Web3
solutions. Web2 to Web3 upgrades “hypothetically speaking”
are provided by qual i f ied volunteers within the Community.

The CubToken project allows the CubForce Community to
build CubToken for CubToken, meaning an added layer of Value
through custom decentralization marketing channels. Possible
within the Community by providing an ongoing development
environment ful l of solutions built by the qualif ied private
Business network through third-party volunteer businesses and
owners. We call it the CubToken Digital Wealth Class.
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To create security within the process of decentral izing, the
CubTeam is taking advantage of central ization by using an
exist ing third-party market lock-out strategy and bui ld ing
the importance of the CubToken asset with a measure of
conf ident ia l i ty.

Web3 Development: CubToken is the Top layer of development,
fol lowed by 3 other blockchains within the CubToken Projects
strategical ly designed blockchain, and marketing ecosystem.

Strategy Strategy Strategy equals longevity. Like Twilio, instead
of ask your developer, with CubToken, it’s ask your holders.
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Cub21Dynamic Liquidity Max Supply:21,000,000

The CubToken Project has successfully deployed Cub21 (CUEC)!
This Token is currently a development-only uti l i ty token!! It is
purposed within CubToken’s Ecosystem to mimic the scarcity
Strategy of Bitcoin “21,000,000 Max Supply”. CubToken’s
Ecosystem is also under development at CubNomic.com.
CubTeam believes Cub21 (CUEC) is a token that will assist in
expediting the growth of the entire ecosystem.

With a small-scale test community of only 500 CubToken (CUBT)
holders, data collected from Nomics charts produced enough
information on Fear/Greed behavior that CubTeam used the data
to help engineer future token dump preventative measures.
Because of this, the first airdrop campaign proved to
be successful. CubTeam used early dumpers data to
determine that Cub21 (CUEC) should be used to
help catapult the entire adoption of the CubToken
Ecosystem. Now, Cubtoken’s (CUBT) value potential
based on 66% locked liquidity, 28% development treasury,
and 3.62% donation pool makes both tokens shiny for
mass adoption.
Qualified centralized exchanges will become more purposeful in
the overall development of the CubToken Ecosystem.
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BRIDGING ETHEREUM & BINANCE SMART CHAIN NETWORKS

The CubYield Project is an experim ent in decentralization,
an ongoing developm ent project. CubYield bridges the
gap between the Web2 central ized mindset and the Web3
decentralized movement. In addition, CubToken and CubYield
are designed with the abi l i ty to br idge between the Ethereum
and Binance networks. For the sake of our growing community,
Within the CubYield ecosystem exist a third-party strategy
“ExecAuthority.com” between a network of businesses and
CubYield (CUBY). The mission of our project is to expedite
the br idging of integrat ion and adopt ion with in th is gap
whi le maintain ing the conf ident ia l i ty and trust of propr ietary
market ing data.

The CubTeam is providing custom solutions to qualif ied holders
“CubNomic.com” from different market ing environment s.
CubTeam and Partners are Leveraging a fifty-plus-year network
of trusted clientele, using third-party contracts, authorizing
businesses to upgrade their Web2 marketing with Web3
solutions. Web2 to Web3 upgrades “hypothetically speaking”
are provided by qual i f ied volunteers within the Community.
The CubToken project allows the CubForce Community to
build CubToken for CubToken, meaning an added layer of value
through custom decentral ization marketing channels. Possible
within the community by providing an ongoing development
Environment ful l of solutions buil t by the quali f ied private
business network through third-party volunteer businesses
and ow ners.
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We call it the CubToken Digital Wealth Class. To create security
within the process of decentral ization, the CubTeam is taking
advantage of central izat ion by using an exist ing third-party
market lock-out strategy and bui ld ing the importance of the
CubToken asset with a measure of confidential i ty.

Web3 Development: Again, Strategy Strategy Strategy equals
longevity.
Like Twilio, instead of ask your developer, with CubYield, it’s
ask your holder. To learn more click on everything and read
Everything at CubYield.com. Project Clarity
Announcement:
CubYield is in the charity of generosity, CUBY adoption will
create momentum, and exchanges will follow. Owner owns 0
tokens &gt; Devs CubDrop (airdrop) to strengthen community
growth &gt; NFT Production will roll out &gt; Yield Farming &gt;
CubYield is for the wealth class of the earth! All interested ones
can email our official email at support@cubyield.com. CubTeam
is full of awesome volunteers who are interested in the art of
community-driven decentralization.
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The AI industry is a $143bil industry annually. The CubTeam is
using the final layer of the CubToken project's ecosystem to help
bridge the gap between tradit ional finance, block-chain, security,
and trust.

Qualified and Private means no thieves and scams allowed.

CubAI is protected data under third-party ExecAuthority.com

CubAI is on the Polygon Network and is the last and final layer
of 4 cryptocurrencies that make up the complet ion of the
CubToken projects ecosystem and business network.

Marketing

Advertising

SEO

Webdesign

Blockchain

Artificial Intell igence
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CubToken.com

Cubempire.com

CubNomic.com

CubCollateral.com

CubDex.com

CubGold.com

Cubtoken.finance

CubYield.com

CubAI.com

Cub21.com

CubVPN.com

Bitzell.com

NewMarketCaps.com

Townminer.com

CubMetaVerse.com

ExecAuthority.com

PerrieKitching.com

OfficialSunlight.com

OnlyRealtor.com

GoogleVerified.com

Kimsflorida.com

Tigget.com

WiseAxeDeland.com

IsuzuDeland.com

CubLiquidity.com

CubPromoters.com

CubChain.dev

CubFoundation.com

CubStake.com

CubMint.com
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This is a living document and information is up to date at the
time of publishing this document. Please note information
herein does not constitute investment advice, financial advice,
trading advice, or any other sort of advice and you should not
treat any of the content as such. The CUBTeam suggests you
conduct your own due diligence and consult your financial
advisor before making any investment decisions. By purchasing
CUBTokens you agree that you are not purchasing a security or
investment and you agree to hold the team harmless and not
liable for any losses or taxes you may incur. You also agree that
the CUBTeam is presenting the product “as is” and is not
required to provide any support or services. You should have no
expectation of any form, of the CUBToken Ecosystem and its
CubTeam. Although CUBTokens is a community driven DeFi
Ecosystem and not a registered digital currency, the CUBTeam
strongly recommends that citizens in areas with government
bans on Crypto do not purchase it because the CUBTeam cannot
ensure compliance with your local laws and regulations before
you make any purchases.

The primary purpose of this document is to provide potential
holders with pertinent information in order for them to thoroughly
analyze the project and make an informed decision. Prior to your
participation in the CubToken project, we strongly advocate a
careful study of this document. Certain statements, estimates
and financial information featured in this document are based on
and take into consideration certain known and unknown
contingencies and risks which may cause the estimated results
or may differ factually and substantially from featured statements
or results extrapolated or expressed in such forward looking
statements here-within.
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